GRAPEVINE VISITORS SHUTTLE
TAN ROUTE
TIMETABLE
Effective: June 17, 2019

(817) 410-3185
Sunday
X

Monday
2:05-10 p.m.

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
2:05-10 p.m.
2:05-10 p.m.
2:05-10 p.m.
Last hour of operation: Monday - Thursday 9-10p

Friday
X

Saturday
X

TAN
Serving the area on the northside of D/FW Airport between Freeport Parkway and Esters Road.
Location
Departure time
D/FW Airport Marriott North
:05
Extended Stay America Dallas D/FW North
:10
Sheraton D/FW Airport Hotel
:15
Westin D/FW Airport
:20
Grapevine Towne Center/Target/Restaurants
:30
TEXRail/Restaurants
:35
Historic Downtown GV (Main St. Northbound @ Franklin St.)
:37
Torian Cabin (Main St. Northbound @ Wall St)
:38
:46
Grapevine Mills (near Entrance #2, H&M)

Shuttle Information & Etiquette
* Exact cash fare required. Drivers do not carry change.
* Fares: Individual Day Pass = $5; Family Day Pass = $10 (family - up to 2 adults & their children 18 and under ). Day passes are nontransferrable.
* Passengers must be at the stop about 5 minutes prior to the scheduled departure time. In order to maintain an on-time schedule, drivers are
unable to wait for passengers.
* Smoking, eating and drinking are not permitted on the shuttle.
* A driver may refuse to transport a passenger under the influence of alcohol, illegal or dangerous substances or whose behavior or language
appears abusive, offensive, disorderly or dangerous to the driver or other passengers.
* Service dogs are permitted on the shuttle but "pets" are not.
* Shuttle capacity is 23 passengers or less when accommodating wheelchairs.
* Shuttles are accessible for common wheelchairs that are equipped with tie-down strap attachments. Each shuttle can accommodate up to two
wheelchairs. Shuttle seating capacity is reduced when wheelchairs are being accommodated.
* Visitors who depart their hotels during the last hour of operation are responsible to find their own return transportation.
* Due to its small size, the Grapevine Visitors Shuttle is not able to provide transfers for groups. Groups need to contract with a private charter
service.
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